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,THEDeutscher's
,second ',volume of Mr· !saac
life' of Trotsky, The

It was some time before ':Ciotsl!;;1:..,
took Stalin's rivalry seriously:, there"
Prophet Unarmed (Oxford, 38s), con- was
an element' of intellectual
firms one's opini6n that the finished arrogance In his contempt for'StliHJira"
work (the tlurd and flnal volume is mediocrity. But the delay was' fata1.7
promised soon) will rank among the With great tactical skill and obsessive.
great politkal biograph,ies. of .our tim~,' perseverance Stalin organised, hti..
both as a work of scholarship that IS . opponent's downfalL He exPloited
indis;pensable to an understanding of Trotsky's own brilliant qualitleii fu'
the Soviet. Union and as the life- discredit him, was sounder in hilt
story, of '8 coIl\Plex and f~scinati.ng jUdgment of political realities" and'
personality.
In the perIod WIth did not hesitate to use against.Trotsll:;t
which the book deals, between 1921, and his friends the discreditable'
and 1929, Stalin won con~l of the weapon of anti-semitism. On the one·
levers of power, the engme of the' occasion when Trotsky was given' the'
Revolution was put into reverse, and opportunity to crush' his enemY~onoe,
a moveTPent that had promised libera- 'and for all he acted with magnanimity,
tion from injustice ~me a steam- and held back. The' Soviet people
rolling bureaucracy. This was the paid in blood for that mistaken 'act
penalty the Revolution paid for the of charity.
.
defeat of Trotsky. in~mp~rably t!'te' The defeat of Trotsky was also· tl;1c,o
most brilliant Bolshev~k m RllS~IB, defeat of Lenin and the' defeat of
whose subtle, many-sided genll-:5 the Revolution., However much'
reflected the positive hwnanist qt-:ah- Khrushchev and the present Soviet·
ties of communism and whose echpse leadership may talk 'about the return'
condemned Marxism to 25 years of to Leninism, it is. stalin's Russia, thf[lJ"
sterility.
have inherited. Mr Deutscher is more,
Drawing on a great deal of new optimistic. .. What the Soyiet Union
material from .. the Trotsky Archiv~,,!. and. ?>mm~ism. take'. over f~om'
in . additi,on ·--to ·known sources.' .M.ii'. Stahmsm 1S . mamly Its 'practlcalDeutscher is able' to . relate .~hes~ achievement; m othe:: resp~ts ••'. -..
momentous 'develo'pments i~, ter ..
the legacy ~f the Stahn .er~ 15. worse,.
the inner party struggle; whichbec
than empty, the sooner .It 15 (;hspos~.
increasingly ferocious ,in. t!l:e. ~bi.e .,' of the better. ~ut preclS,ely In these
period 'of' collective 'leadershIp ..afte.l'..1 respects TJ:?tsky has still m~ to
Lenin's death'in 1924. ,In this str!1giP.~.: offer. . • . . One must respect ~
Trotsky was' his own worst: .~n~! Det-:tsc~er's Judgment and hope that
He had emerged from the ,Clvili ,W'a!!i he 15 rlght.
with a conqueror's" halo, '~nd r''X'§.~
with Lenin, the dominant figure 'of l¥~~
Revolution. None could 'rival him:~i
a theorist. His powerful inte~,~
ranged'searchingly among ·the .llr.w.a;
lems of ·l1.Olitics, science, 'literat~~ii
and art W!th which the new socle~~
was confronted., and whatever he saii;lf~
commanded respect, if not: alw~y~'
agreement. But he was often',"'~
victim of his own inconsistend~~~
Known as one of the strictest· pariydisciplinarians, he could crusade for
greater intellectual freedom and' yet'
support the suppression of politic;i!,:
opposition. He bitterly attacked the
Great RusSianism of Stalin alid hiS:'
allies, condemned th~ abilSes of privilege by the party bureaucrats, and yet,
lit crucial moments, xanged himself on
their side in a perverse demonstration
of loyalty. This WlaS partly so because,
as Mr Deutscher pqints out, the
processes against whiCh he' rell.Cteif"
developed piecemeal and in" .. aD'
ambiguous manner, and his ;reactions
were, therefore, also piecemeal' aiid
vague. But in all this .. one relative11~
stable issue stood' out-the' rivalry
between Stalin and Trotsky," a rivab::1
that sprang .. from an .almost institi~,
tive antagonism of temperamenb;.
backgrounds. political inclinations, and"
personal ambitions.",·
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